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SIX PAGES.
It bo. P. lIovrEiii, k Co. publish a

lit ottfebegt or most widely circu-bvit- sl

&3iniliieutial newspapers issued
at xsipajiat Inifcipees centers tkrppgii-oa- t

tbe conntryrth newspa-
per -- in ach 'place that
gives the advertiser the
most for his money. -- On
this 1st The Astoktas is named for
AsionsL

' fS IT "n'ORTH WHILE?

Oxe of. tbe organizations tlint took
pirtialbcxecent monster labor pro
cesses kx London was the Tiadesl
cotwtciL Tb? belonged to the great

lJy of hard headed British working-uiea- ,'

who contend only lor better
wavs raid shorter hours. There
was eoaieOung pathetic in the ap-- i
poarasee of the Trades council

Tliey were Jiot clean
jJisven and natty of dress, as
was Siting a May day procession inJ
the largest city in the world. On the
contrary, many were Tagged and care-

less oC dress. They wore, too, many
of them, that unkempt, down at the
Iwel appearance which characterizes
the man out of employment It was
plain thai! maay of these poor fellows
were sot prosperous.

Ob ce of the banners they carried'
a baanerjby tlie way, wth a portrait

of Gladstone upon one side, was the
mscrip&Sn Wc "Mil onrselves to
feed tmr9elvos?r "

In this grim declaration there is a
truth that lies behind (he labors of
this wfcole .nineteenth a, century.
In ia whirl and i rush'
of material derdoument ' we
have forgotten ihat the object ;6c 'life
is deveiopoieat and improvement If
the average person were asked what is
the object of life and work, he would
answer that it was to feed, clothe and
shelter the body. But if this is all life
i for, then is life worth having ?

A WORLtTSIiAlLTrAV.

AlPtwcA, argues Wil- -
liam53ptn, of Colorado, is a fallow
continent, capahlc.of sustaining half a
billion people in "happiness Tind plenty.
It is the mission of the United States
to be distributor ol food to the hungry
of both Europe and Asia, --lying as it
does ati4way between'them.

The tae is utfliand when all the
skips et the seas will iiot be sufficient
to carry the articles of commerce
aroaad the world to the nations fast
eaofcgh Then will pome necessityfor

ore rapid transportation. The plan
of this transportation has been the
dream of Governor Gilpin for forty-scvic- n

years. He it was who originated
the idea of the Pacific railway connect-
ing Xew York and. San Francisco. He
broke the first grohn71"fbr it, and
every stage of the imwvielons develop-xne- st

of the west has been the f uluMl-MO-

of a prophecy made'by GofeVnor
Gflpa. m

He has wade bae more prophecy.
It x that the'next $rat project in
the world's material development
will vbe the building of what he calls
the CaatbpolitaD railway; 'ft is rail
road which shall girdle .'the earth.1
The first link in the chain is lie Trans-oontmaaf-

road of the United States.
Starting from the western terminus'
of that, the Cosmopolitan road ahal
cxtead --uiorihward thnrnffh-Alaska,-skir- ting

the base ot the Rocky moun-
tains, wliere are plateaus that will
render the building easy.

Then will come Behrings strait It
forty-eig- ht miles wide, says this

who has been studying the
sclteaoe nearly half a century. About
siidwar of JtafiraitjfMhe island of
Dioed aKcgCnoag vmm This

MbTI1lSi road'
and a lasmal?iwenty 3tuRi each
side aiit wapaa taMi tha- - work.
There arc ariambargBTin Behring's
strait, beatMefc the warm
Pacific coastrwiijrhidi flows north-
ward through Jt baae across the
strait, which jm BMiDnr water with
hard aaad ahciWcaji, - offering ,no

i SWMiiliifc.diffioaJties, the
toad ajaabithTlhjtTjtussian
raQway'wSoi Ssberitomiecting
agaia wiUi weatemt and' southern
road4asramreBia,r. ! and. - L1 wkWJS! 11 - M n .C ?L .'
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wotrwomia
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Wt$E'0irHE$ST.

Amoko the speeches of the immortal
Daniel Webster is one not published
ia the aollectien made for aaabitkms
ytmthatb "ponder oner and" take as
alMiraoiete. If Dsaiel himself was

ai aasl otdd read this speech, it
woatf aaake "him feel thai for onoe in
hksttfBiwd life he had been a fooL
If JMfjJBMaijiWiiiis H ajh WiLViMwu

aad fanas of the might' north-we- st

at aay tiate, he mast remember that
speech and feel ashamed o himaeaVg

Nearly fifty years ago a tiolijk
f Mr

in.
(Ma rl

w 1.

Because its owners are
-

was before the United States senate to
establish a mail route from western
Missouri to Astoria. Senator Webster
was strongly opposed to the measure,
on the ground that it was a useless
exn&'i'Acoifctiifcly ae sttrreft Tip
hi8iSrevofelotoie and gpoke as fol-

lows: it ti

area. This region of savages and
wild beasts, of deserts, of shifting sands
and whirlwinds of dost, of cactus and
Erairiodogs? To what aae eould we over

great deserts, or those
endless mountain ranges, impenetrable
and covered te theirbaaa with eternal
snow? What can we ever hope to do
withthetftamicoast a oaaaft of 3,000
milesrcsfciboani, WswrkJM aha mnin-vitin- c.

and not a. harbor cm it? Whit
'use have we for such a country? Mr.

.Ip'aWfcrvoaa
from fvdbfictmSkotkhSrr- -
cinc oeaat one man Beaver to Jtoston
thanHaowia. . ,.

A BENEFfClAXt, INSTITUTION.

The Astoria Building & Loan As-

sociation will open its seventh series
on the 1st of next month.

H. A. Linn, inScAbftei's Magazine,
tells some interesting1 stories of 'how
persons of small means have gained
for themselves' homeshrough shares
in building and loan associations. 'AV
the same time he warns those who'
expect "to lay' tip money in this' way!
against those so called "national"
building and loan association! that
have latterly been organized, and on
tne good name of the genuine asso-

ciation, are "trying to build up a busi-

ness whose real object is the acquisi-
tion of profits for a vet of officere.
Wiienthek day comes that the poor
man's building association must
haveu set of high salaried brass orna-
ments for officers and expenanre'build- -

ings,good by lo all ita nsefnlnees.lt will
then be a good thing fox the poor man
to fight Bhv'of. It1 is mueh to be re--
'gretted that tli$sis,fbe .present tendency
of the build-
ing association isr called in Masv- -

achusetiEternalvilaTic Jf Jhe
price otltarfy1Andu(itaeasieri

must Watch dike a hawk. Jaat
the sharper, the speculator, andthfc
man whose.sole aimi ia to .get some
thing for nothing shomld invade his
associationjand destroy it

Mr. Linn speaks of the two kinds of
building and loan societies, ihe aerial
or perpetual and terminal; thtf first of
which oontinuee peraaanaitly and tbe
second of which runs it staled number
of yenra,an4iwhenite:tsrea mature
winds up its affairs. Both these sys-

tems aren"use about equally, "but the
tendency is rather in favor of the per-
petual plan, in which a person may be-

come, a member at any time, and when
his particular number of shares are all
paid in he withdraws the amount 'But
he may immediately take other shares
in the society and gradually reinvest
his money if he wishes.

It is the home winning feature of
the bnikliug association that impresses
one most pleasantly. Tt frequently
requires eleven years for a person of
smaU means to pay for a home, but
that is not .a long time, considering
that during the same period ihe per-
son would otherwise be paying rent,
which would oftentimes amount to
more than the building association

The usual mefhod' h jtofixst pay for
nlot with one s earnings then, borrow
money from the society--' and baild a
home upon it, paji:igfibe debt is
weekly br'monrhly amonnts back' 'to
the society.

The" working eopleriSf' Cincinnati
have .$000,000 invested in these
societies. In New iork the public
school ieacheri have aa. aaaociation
with over a tHouaand member m&
ladieajin the boatd-- of idireciprs. 'By
bo means the least of the gool results
flowing iroca the: loaa anl building
socie,ty ii the 'jbabit ofi41irift and
system Umcal(tesr'usinds of
men and women oaasay wi(hr thank-
ful hearts, "All I liave ia thb worldJ
owe to the fassdeiaon.rt Oar' Ideal
association is doing, goodjfprk"nd. is
meeting with constant and deserved
success.- - 3 lu aviJ .

Tun American' way w beat The
real root;of theovdrty and suffering
in Europe is the vast standing armies
the Christian nations there think it
necessary to maintain iii torder to en-

force the gospel of peace and good
will. Aoqunrter.tto hah!:a million
idlers of the ablest bodied male citi
zens of a connfry, lo be supported by
the labors of women, children and
feeble old1 raeH,1 make - a ' 'differeaoe
in the industrial 1 resources
and lower. '" the comfort J and
prosperity "jt tba whole peo-
ple. In the Umted States, if a war
should Icdme-'iipo- h as addbalT M
would takosix', months to a aKHo

make good .fighting soldiers oat of oar
volunteers, ae-it- a didiav the last war.
But that is better, far better? than a
vast etanffinyJ"awiyvt'rBf if war
should, come ,pon' tis niuddenly a
million well jfclhanhffimen

t
could

be turned inhJBoldiera wLh. mmuima

thorousMyfRjW)
drilled militia.

"J"T aF --i
Govebxob Pennotkk's strong point

in this campaign k his veto of the
Portland watar bill far tlie creation of

iM)naWsJi:afdrt on pages

mmmmJLM M.

in

t 'U i.mjjji

liberal and not afraid to give
- ,

itaataHaa. .lflU.JIWg AW

e. j. mm & MttF

273 and 2&4, of the laws of Oregon, is
the record that his excellency, on the
16th of February, 1887, signed a bill
giving The Dalles the right to issue
bonds of the same description; also on
page 285, of the laws of Oregon, Feb.
17Ul 1887, he also signed a bill giving
Beaer City the right to issue bonds
safejoct to the same conditions. ''Con
sistency, thou art a jewel," and Gov.
Pennoyer, being without consistency,
must not expect to wear the jewel. If
he does expect it he will be disap-

pointed.
e - --

It seems incredible that any person
under a hundredyaaraold could live
in our time ancLnot-lcno- the bunco
mam of cities, lha 'viae nackara
8WindIeran6VU)e-faetl&atga-s should
be turned off and tiot blown out Yet
oaly a few days ago a youthful mar-
ried couple oa their honeymoon trip
blew out the gas in a hotel in Ne
braska and sufflooated themselves. Did
they aot know how to read, and did
they take no newspaper in either one
of the respective families o which
that hapless bride aad groom be-

longed?

Ha furnishes the motive power, she
directs 'it That is the division of
labor, between Oapt Allen, of New
Bedford, Mass ,and his wife Anzonetta,
who has just obtained from the govern-
ment inspectors a steam yacht pilot's
license to navigate the waters of New
Bedford and vicinity. The two own a
steam yacht, and he runs the engine
while she steers the craft

The Union Signal, official organ of
the old original W. C. T. U., an-

nounces that the southern women will
stand true, to the last woman, to the
old party. They say: "We tried se-

cession once, and it didn't work. No
matter who goes out, we shall stay
in."

Bishop Joyce says it is impossible
for a man with money to maintain
proper relations with God unless he
gives to the cause of church extension.
That may be, but it is still harder to
maintain proper relations without
money.

There should be no strife upon the
Sabbath.

CUBING DISEASE BY ELECTRICITY.

Stabbora Dlstasex Yield tS Skillful
Treatment.

It is a positive fact that the art of
curing diseases by electricity is revo-
lutionizing the practice of medicine,
as it is shown by the following tesli
monials that speak for themselves:

In. JhB Sax, a Prealatat Ldj of Porl- -

Ua4,GiTMa!erKxMrfee With
' - 4rri.

Dear 'Editor. I have "beenn well
woman all my life until one-yea- r ago
last August when 1 was taken down
with chills and fever, which confined
me to my "bed nine weeks with rheu-
matism in ray limbs and hands, also
liver and kidney troubles. After
lingering in this condition for five
months I was advised "by my physi-
cian lo try electricity. As Dr. Darrin
had :ured my mother of various ail-
ments two years ago, I put myself un-
der his care. Now I am so far cured
of all my troubles that only a few
more treatments are needed. I can
be seen at 253 Second Btreet Portland.

Hakt P. Sax.

Mr. Editor Dear Sir: A few
weeks ago I was taken with an acute
attack of rheumatism in my left
shoulder aad araso I wa3 not able
to workytatdeoaJd'ShoVno relief until
I put myself under Dr. "Damn's
electric trVatmeai. --He cured me in
about one week's tune, so I can now
use my arm most as well as ever.

Yours,
JjEwis Stoitp,

' ' Kalama, Wasli.

To the Public: 'This is to certify
that Dr. Darria has restored my hear-
ing and stopped, the noise and ringing
in my ears, that hare caused me a
great deal of trouble and embarrass-
ment for the past year or so. I cheer-
fully' recommend the, doctors to the
afflicted, as Tknow well 'of their suc-
cess and reputation i San Francisco.

, X Cask,
, ,, Tapoma, Wash.

Bts.'aarrtailM traMhto.
Drs. Damn'caa' W "oonstOtod daily

at the Washlngtoa bufldiB, comer
Fourth and Washtagtoa-streets- ; Fort-lan- d,

and Barlow , Catlin building,
Tacoma, Wash. Hours 10 to 5: even-
ings, 7 to 8; undaya, 10 toll All
chronic di'seaaca blood taints, loss of
vital power and early indiscretions
permanently cured, though no 'refer-
ences are ever made in the press con
cerning such cases,, owing to the delic
acy oi ura paoeaw. XiXaaunauone tree
to all, aad oircalars will be sent free to
any address, unarms for treatment
aoccdibgwpasionra ability to nay.
The pir'trae4ree.6J! oharge from

confidentkl&j&aatad'and cares guar-
anteed. Pafiispaiat a distaaoa can be
oared ay hosae' :oaatAact Medicine
and letters sent witbouf the doctora1
nameap

TK-A- N. ACTIVE MAN for eachWAlf salary aT tn SIOO. to lo-
cally represeat a MteeeastuTxCY. Compaay
incorporated to aapply Dry Goods. Cloth-taj- c

wtoet. Jewelry, ate to eoaaasen at
eoac Alao a amrrt. Salary avio,
to taren mmkm ( bow eatoHei;

PSJSSX il J XBSBVIvOS C JKOSaWfPcQ
Ainonanoa (.creoic

iMKaoxait,Jt. x.

BCwanaBgiarTis. Fenoas
preferred wfeo aaa faraisfe a horse and give
their whole tine, to the buslaess. Spare
noaeats eaa ae preltably erapIeyM also.
A few vaeaaelaa la tewas aad cities. K. F.
JOHNSON 00., MS Mate St. MchaMoi;

" - v 'Vltglala.
, AM !

rapidity. Bat &ta4HSfiOi
needs an ample and

NEW
inducements to RAILROADS,

NEW ASTORIA is

MlCUHMUNHH SHAMHAN BROSr
The BosMi
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SEASONABLE
I j

In New Parasols, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves,1 Hosiery
Underwear and ,0orsets. ',, , '",; ;r, ,:'

Below we present a combination of attractions-i- New, Seasonable and Desirable Goods," (hat 'even
the most superficial observer will pronounce Unusual Bargains, and as these choice goods wjUbeJn great
Ar,,r.,... .. ti... man-nlmifil- r lrw nricis minted, we resnectfullv advis6an immediate selection nv all who
uciiiuiiu . m .... .w.w-- y r- -

wish to fully avail themselves of the

Black Chanlllly Van Dyke Laces, av.
Kie anu upward.

Berse and Cream roint Tan Dyke
Laces, 8Xc, 10c. 12c and upward.

Black Escnrlal Van Dyke Lnco. roc,
Kic and upward.

Black Chantilly Lace Skirting. 42 Ins.
wide, all silk, at fli, fl.75.S2,$iW)
and n ier yard.

Ladies' Hosiery.
At 2oc Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose, dif-

ferent styles.all new. in fancy stripes.
At 25c Ladles' Lisle Tliread.aH colors.
At 50c Ladies' Fast BKick Hose.

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Under-

wear,
At 25c Ladies' Bibbed Vest, in all

shades, low neck and short sleeves.

The Boston Store

Corner Second and Benton Sts., Opp. the Poetoffice.

THE ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE IN ASTORIA j

,u .r i

NKW Y

Excnrsion To-Ba- y!

thk suosn
Will leave thl-- i mornlnj? at 9 o'clock, fur

Tanzy Point, Ft Stevens, Ft.
Ganhy and Ilwaco.

llctumiug at v, :30 1. M.

THE GEN. CANBY
Will leuc at 12 u I. M., for

Tanzy Point and Fart Stevens !

Itt'turn'ms at 4 1. M.

iU Excursion!

New Astoria, To-Da- y !

BASE BALL!
ASTOWAS vs. COLUMBIASforCham-liioahi- p

of Clatsop County.

The Steamer Cen: Canby,
leaves Flael'3 Dock at 1 1. M.

KOUND TUIP, 25 CENTS.

For Sale.
HOUSE AND LOT. CORNEKOFMAIN

Ninth streets. Lots coxioo, all
graded. Inquire of VAN DUSEN & CO.

For Rent.
OF EIGHT HOOMS IN U1TEKHOUSE within oue street of street car

Hue. InqalreofVAN DUSEN CO.

A Safe Investment -
rniie astoria building & loan as-a- .

ioclatlon nas now entered upon its
fourth 3'ear, under the most fnvoralile cir-
cumstances, and for a petsoa of limited
means, especially those who are wage work-
ers, it offers a splendid .Investment. The
seveuth series of stock will openfd June
1st. Thoe wishing to subscribe will please
call on W. L. ItOUB. Secretary.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
rrKACTICAL:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria,

Five nnd Marine and Life

VAN 0USEN & CO., Ag'ts,
ASTORIA, O.,

Of the Feilowtac BaliableiVoraiga ,aad
Iloaie Companies : t

Liverpool and Ceadbn aad Globe. North
British and Mercantile. Scottish Union and
National, Hartford of CoHnecSent, Commer-
cial ot California. London and Lancashire of
Liverpool, Commercial Ualea ef Loadon.
Guardian of London. NorthwesVot Portland,
Mutual Life of New York.

PrtmptlLiMral AdjuttmenU Guaranty

19o?lYto1 flnnnantinn RnrniprWWww wwa. awww

the 'Favorite, and lots are

ii!ui
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UNtAAMfLtU VAUUca.urrcncu

iAt.Cc LadiA' Bibbed Vest 1n 'all
shades, high neck and long ..sleeves;

Ati TiOc Ladies' Bibbed Vest, Lisle t
thread, long and short sleeves.

At S1.2." Ladies' Bibbed Vest, all pure
Mlk, worth twice the price, all colors
and black.

T s uGloves. r
At 15c Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, all

shades.
At 25c Ladies' Taffeta Silk Gloves, in

black and colored.
At 35c Ladies' Taffeta Silk Gloes, ex-

tra long.
At te Ladies' Pure SHk'Glovcs;' ''

Parasols.
AtSliL-.-Lar-

gc Size Black .Silk, Para-- I
sols, worth S2.50.

KEPT BY

. Eallj:!
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Biaaaajaaaaaai?!tagaaaM:
MASS MEETING
COL. E. W. NEVIUS

Will address the citizeas of Astoria, wi-
der the auspices of the Dlrfgo

Club, at j . . !iu

Ross' Opera House, MonaayMay 26.

ATSl'.Ji. r' Come out and hear tbetruth. Good music;
Reserved seats for ladies. E eryone in Red.

Ross' Opera House.

J ',o.i
One Night lOnlyj'cvx,"

THURSDAY, MAY "29.
i V V

Wm. A. Brady's
MagniQceut l'roduction.of .

BOUCICAULT'S

"AFTER BARK:"
Presented here in the same superb rnauner,

that characterized the recent successful
engagements in New York, lioaton,

rhlladelphia, Chicago, etc: -
A Car Load of Marvelous Scenery.

In tlio London ''Minle Halt Scen HlW
,

.tVThe Great Irish Comlque,

Marie Reaef
The Beautiful Parisian Danseuse.

'1 A ..'!
Kelly A; Mwraaiy-,- ' '

Tlie Famous Exhibition Coiers, ?

RESERVED HEATS on sale Tuesday, May
27th. at 9 o'clock, at the New "York Novetty-
store. .

Wharf Contract.
BIDS FOR THE BUILDING 'OF 1'

at North Cove. Washington, w 111

be received at the company's oMee lmNortn
Cove until June 10th, said wharf to be L200
feet lone, 1C feet wide and. and a dock 16x15
feet. The trustees of said wharf company
reserving the riakt t reject all bids. . :x 1

FKANK M. iJSIE RSON. Jra i .
WARREN F. SCHKLDERAYS, Sec.

North Cove, May 22,ll8se. 'l "f "

Notice.. i itJi7rr, mum
1 i i' I n

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICEbought a half interest in the Fa-
vorite Saloon on Concomly street. I will not
be responsible for any accounts with the
saloon contracted prior to tbe 1st ef May.
1800. JOHN RENTZ.

Wanted.
GOOD, HONEST, INDUSTRIOUS BOYA to clerk in store and drive waeon. An--

ply to COOLEY: BROS.. ITaraer Hessefas- -

ACITO"RTa
SafJBal m amfla

3l ' ' C '

Til nn--. .Krwr

A V S&r, 1

itoW
BARGAINS

INSURANCE

Repulcaii

tiS

riw 14.TJ-.J- j

inio week:

'ii 'p 'I'ttf Him tvwJ

AtToc, 1, S1.10,
,SQjs. , t, in ,i it oi --..; i iu

At gl JO. S1.75, S2,S2J-BlackSil-

"asols, with gold handle.
n t

a Ribbons. -
"

HiB l. !"tV ill i U i
NowO. AH Silk Ribbons. 15c;, all colors

and black. '!., i- -

No.7,AUSilkKibbou3,10c.
No. 5, All Silk Ribbons, 8Kc-J- ( u Al -
No.2,AHSijk4tibbonsr7c;.1. ,. .- - ,,

Muslin Underwear. ,J'
.. - ' , i i '

Ladies' Embroidered Gowns, 75c-to.f-
i.

Ladles EinbroIdere'JCneiB.Lv, 50c, to
$2.75. -- ';,

Ladles' Embroidered Corset Covers, 25c
to1.75. - "" -

Shanahan Bros.,
i i immmmmmmmmmmmLIi
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Saturday
A t",l

iiiii;initn will llaT''lavaJi
TJJMUMW

SALES! iT';t

f.i

. Acl. tlbuV l.tit
Inaugurated by HERMAN

WISE !arera,Gfet ;,Suc9ess:t
f ' .' lorn r m

Intact people are interested

tosuch' an ekteQtf!tnat''they

tch 'The'-Danyforiaf-i"

ul ,1"" v 'V trmi. vt.imM
m ,Qrder, to. be posted on

in vim Liji iw"t i .7- - j.1

what line 15' jtbC'jbe Sacrificed
jhtmn Jlii

next.

- J ' l'r '. .n ( n M
U ! iit"i qtdr

. , fj. ' .it m uhJitf
I. t tl ,! lo J U- - . ' (lll

dtnnd n- - iLm f.
Any-dayn'the'we- (ex- -

dpt SundayX, one jean go
u. i I 1. Ill L 71 "ffl ui

into1 HERMAN 'WISE'S
Greatni.QodauigtiStiei and

l.Mi.ea
find GKoicfeGodjt suit-- ,

able toi therrftai4ei ad purse,- -

but hJEfSATpiffgg STjR- -

PRISE .SALES ?are the
5I X

A.ofrA.Ui,-"- " t. audi t uavroc l cvput. KgrpjiiUat ht.- -

.IrTt.a Ml i ' j

f i.

I iA 7nt.
il

ReaiMSr Tm r w Nl'Rwt
l',t-"r- jr rjf ill Jpll

t 'ti jui L' U Ln
i L -HPrmanwiQP

Jn thtcjiHrt HaW;BaWta.
v 5?lS3

m

ZZFKZ13&9k3

lafaamHaPHammtm' ' . .

w a,w - -- .

MOTOR lNESor;to any .other Substantial '1nprovgment. :A Large
selling fast. Come, 4Examinethe Property and Biiy

?.' !

... ."t

f S- -

J. H. MANSELL,

m REAL BROKER, -
NOTAK.YU'OEl AC fOli STATE OREGON.
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sk l I 'Frontage for Sale.
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Office on Third St,

Astoria,
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I make a specialty of good work and guanurtee .satisfaction. At Wea
Side Wney Street. Near Wilson &Fisher 1IlVvXJi
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Railroad Wharf is to be completed there by June 15th.
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